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Phony Story is Told 
First on Aug. 23

By DICK FRIEND
G-Men and high Naval authorities yesterday were continuing 

heir investigation of a vicious hoax Involving the mother of a 
9-year old Navy seaman apprentice now serving aboard the USS 'asig in Korean waters.

The strange plot was climax 
a threatening phone call was 
eccived by the mother, Mrs. Lee 

LeRoi, of 240 Qillo do Madrid, 
Hollywood Rivcria.

"So you want trouble? Well, 
now you're going to get it," she

arned over the telephoned 
kept guard over the 

homo throughout the early 
morning hours.

One of the most cruel schemes 
ever played on the relatives of 
servicemen, the hoax starte' 
with a telephone call on Aug. 't 
when Mrs.'LeRoi was told thi 
her son by a previous marriag . 
Richard Barth, had been serious- 
y wounded in Korea. ; 

Woman Called ! 
•A woman called, identified j 

herself as a Red Cross worker 
and related that Dick had suffer-

 -'.-. (Herald Photo) 
DAZED AUTO VICTIM . .. Officer Tom Pattis hall attempts to quiet Marge Andergon, 17, after 
Hhe (tumbled away from a wrecked auto and collapsed nearly a hundred feet away. Also hurt was Harry Kllcr, driver of the car. Norman Warwick, wearing light colored shirt, wan a pasr 
senger In the vehicle. Unidentified gent, in striped bathrobe was rudely awakened by the com 
motion, stepped out on his front porch to find victims, police, spectators had taken over his 
yard.

Report on Double WANDERS FROM Sessions Revealed
WRECK SCENE

An Injured teen-age girl who 
wandered off In a daze follow 
ing a traffic accident and col 
lapsed under a front-yard bush 
nearly escaped discovery late 
Monday night.

Pollen officers said that the 
girl, Marge Alexander, 17, of 
Long Beach, was a passer •gr
In a car driven by Harry Har 
vey Eller Jr., 17, also of Long 
Beach. Also In the auto was 
Norman Warwick, in, a sailor 
with the U. S. Navy. 

Wrecks Cur
The aulo crashed 

parked car at 3S11 Newton St., 
driving it 45 feet down tl; 
direct. The Impact, not only 
raved in the back parts of the 
parked car, but the force drove 
the motor into the radiator.

Miss Alexander stumbled
from the
frr

ar,
thi

early Tu when

Speedy construction of thousands of new homes will contlnui 
to have Its effect on a number of Torranqe school children when 
they return to their classrooms tomorrow morning.

A report of general conditions including the number of classe: 
which will be on double sessions was given to members of th

•ranee Educational Advisory 1*————— 
Committee during a meeting' 
Monday noon at tho YWCA.

The following reports were 
tendered by the various princi 
pals and other districl officials.

Fern Ave.—Oullook brlghler. 
No double sessions anticipated.

Madrona Ave.—11 classrooms 
and 10 teachers. No double ses 
sion*.

Torrance Elementary—Loaded. 
Four classes on double sessions.

North Torrance—Packed. 31 
teachers. 11 classes on 
sessions. Two bungalows 
in. Classes in both.

Riviera 18 teacher 
pupils. One double sessior

Perry- Opening day tin 
he .no double sessions, the 
anything ran happen.

Hraside No double s 
bill only for a short lime

El Nldn No double se;
Greenwood - No doubt

CURVE TAKES 
SECOND LIFE 
IN 3 WEEKS

The second traffic death at 
the same location in Irss than a 
month and the eijhth fatality of 
the year for the city was re 
corded late Sunday evening 
when a light pick-up truck went 
out of control, skidded more 
ban 100 feet, and struck a 

largo tree.
Dead Is Joe Haskle Byrd, 42, 

of Redondo Beach. Ho was a 
[>assenger In tho truck driven 
by Donald Charles Dexter, 29, 
of Los Angeles. It was Dexter's 
second traffic accident of the 
day in Torrance, according to 
police.

___ Son Injured
Dexter, as well as his son, 

little Tony Dexter, 4, are at Har 
bor General Hospital suffering 
serious Injuries.

Officers said tho truck was 
headed'west on IBOth St. and 
failed to negotiate a curve at

UK IIAKII K. BARTH 
... reports he's okay

d severe lacerations, multlpli 
ontiisipns, and secondaiy in 
ection from the waist to the 
owcr extremities. I nearly went' 

>f my mind," the mothei j 
elated.
She was Informed that further 

onf irmatlon would follow. With- 
i tho hour, a Lt. Commander! 
myth called affirming the re- 
ort and stating that he was 
ending a chaplain to visit her, 

Mrs. LeRoi said.
Both callers referred to Dick's 

erial number and the fact that 
is name was Barth, unlike that 
f his parents.
At 10:30 p.m., while Mrs. Lc- 

toi's husband was at work, an 
ifflcer in formal blues with a 
haplain's cross and lieutenant
mmander's stripes called, In-

(Contlnued on' Pag.

(Contlnuid Page B)

Youth Held for $45 
Robbery, Car Theft

A brawny 17-year old high school graduate was certified to 
juvenile court this week where ho will face charges of robbery 
grand thofl and violation of probation following his rapid arrus 
after allegedly looting a Torranco gas station money till.

Torrance detective Captain Ernie Ashton said yeslerday that Wm-youth admitted to rifling*-————————————————:—— 
some $45 from the Eddie'* Ser- ried woman, after questioning.

8.10

will 
after

Wiillerla—Two on double

 il thai IL'V had li REGISTERED YET? 
Today is the Deadline

Station register while hold- 
Ing a gun on a young female at-l 
tendant last September 8. The 
station is at Redondo Beach and 
Crcnshaw Blvd.

Takes Along Girl 
chunky Los Angeles lad

was accompanied by a red-head 
ed 'teen-aged girl who Friday 
was picked up by police whllfc 
strolling on the Redonndo surf. 
.She denied, Ashlon said, having 
any humi'lcdge of the Btlck-up

on with the 
id he wanted to

boy

new what hi- had 
Jm.ip.-d hi tha car

lad was nabbed In a rou 
shakedown by Newport

Thi 
tine
Beach police who spotted him 
driving through the city at 
early morning hour with twc 
other boys. After finding a gun 
In his car, officers held him fo 
questioning and learned from 
LAPD that he was piloting a 
hot cat.

Boon, detectives pieced di 
script ion* togelhcr and thu lai 
allegedly admitted to the ga 
station hi.-lst.

The morning of thu holdup 
.si.-1-vicu station uttundauts »al 
thu mispi-rl ilrov.i u moUn'cyel 
Into tin; slatlon, pur.-hiised som 
was uml when lie Imil troubl 

ting his biko, wan aldod b

HOAX VICTIM . . . Mrs. Lee U-Itol, at right, shows licr mother, Mrs. Violet <;i 
gram from ranking Navy officials confirming that her sou, Dick, was safe and sound aboard .the USS Paslg in Korean waters. Mrs. LeRol WIIK the victim of a vicious, involved pint and was 
led to believe that Dick had been painfully injured. Federal agents arc Investigating.

City Seeking New
Civic Center Site

Polka Daneinfl 
Mania Lands 
Hubby in Court

A woman in Boston recent 
ly applied for a divorce be 
cause- she and her spouse 
couldn't agree on dancing.

II wasn't that her husband 
refused to dance that WBK 
bothering the wife. Instead, 
she maintained that he al 
ways Insisted on dancing the 
polka on the dance floor no 
matter what tune the orches 
tra wai playing,

Shucks, maybe that wm» the 
only step he knew.

Folks In this area start 
out on ttw right step to 

achieve sales harmony when 
they place a nttle Torranoe 
IloraW Want Ad. In tune for 
any selHnf job, the Want Ads 
go to work quickly and wind 
up sale* on a pleasant note, 
Ilka thlsi

.2411 Andrto, To 9J3.J,

2418 Andrco, Torrance 938-J.
Mr*. Bice, of the above ad 

dress, Mays, "I rorelvi-d over 
n call* mi Sunday .m,l sold 
my car to tlm flr»t purly \vlin 
cumii to tliH IHIIIM;. Tlu, rails 
wcro Hllll ( (lining In on Mon 
day. Terrific result*!"

Bo If you want to buy, sell, 
<i (change, or trade, phono In 
your Torranne Herald action 
ad now.

Jiixt plume Torrnnce 441.

The city Is negotiating for a for the needs of a city the size 
ilte for a new civic center, Citylthat Torrance is destined to be 
Manager George Slovens said In come." 
in address before Ihe Torrance 
jiqns Club Tuesday noon.

"We 
uture

ire di now for a 
ivic Center: 

which will be capable of serv- 
ng the City of Torrance for all' 

time," the city official revcajed. 
Pointing to the growth of the 

city, Slevons said; •
"It is obvious that the pres 

ent City Hall will not be able 
o houso tho staff and facili 

ties that will be needed to care

He did not state the location 
)f the site under negolialion, 
lowevcr. One councilman, follow- 
ng a recent meellng. Indicated 
i location near Madrona Ave 
and Torranco Blvd. was undei 
lonsideration. The clly recently 

acquired a dump silo north of
the which it will eventually 

ert into a city yard' hous
ing the bus and moto  quip-
nent and the site of a future 
sity-operated Incinerator.

Starting Times 
For Tomorrow's 
Classes Listed

For those kiddies who have 
to get up bright and early to- 
morrow morning and streak   
for the nearest schoolhouse, 
here Is u Ust of the starting 
times for schools:

Elementary schools not on 
double session (I a.m.

Elementary schools on double 
session first group 8 a.m, 
second group 12:.SO p.m.

High School students 8:10 
a.m.

Bus -schedules uppeitring on 
page 11 of today's Torrance 
Herald have been arranged to 
meet these starting times.

Lt. Governor Tenders Apology 
As King Backers Shout 'Four

By JACK O. BALDWIN
Torrance could lay claim this week to the unique distinction of being tho bat tin ground of a vorbal beef belween Congressman King! his challenger, "Young" Finch) with Lt. Gov. Goodwln Knight as tho man In the middle catching It fro m both sides. The Lt. Gov. l» credited with*————————————————————————————:—'——————————•

landing the first blow when he 
ipoko to a Republican Rally re 
cently at tho Torranoe High 
School. King's backers were 
:juick to shout "foul" and de

official.
Tho second round ended with 

the decision going to King who 
jceived a letter of apology from 

Knight, The beet started wlici 
tho Lt. Gov. stated thai "yoi: 
(King) had not voted either toi 
or against tho legislation, it 
Congress which provided forthf 
return of the tidelands to thi 
itates."

Ducks Blows
Attempting to duck tha blow 

.Imt-d at him by local p.-i 
rats, Knight look a poku 
i/hat RepiibhiMii.-. <•!. mly r<

In a conversation with Finch 
Tuesday ho told this writer:

"I did not tell Knight that 
King had not voted on the 
tidelands matter. What I *ald 

that King hud nrvi-r ardent- 
ly engaged, nor taken tho floor, 

i;ly in support 
terests in the

King's roleaso said that Knight 
said (and wo quote) | "I am

you that further re

nor worked act!'

Finch's corne

Attempting to parry the blov 
lirown his way by Lt. Oov

e around 
Tuesday with a .news release 
which sets the tempo lor thf 
ensuing rounds In the Hatth 
of the 17th Congressional Dia 
trli-t.

uppy, therc-fo state to 
earch on

tho subject now discloses that 
you did voto In Congress In 
favor of tha Tidelands Bill, and 
California's position thereto.

"I am pleased to Male to you 
that good government and high 
ideals hi American politic* can 
only be maintained by a strict 
.bservance of all the rule* of 

decency and truth.

iiH
Knight retaliate
"1 made this

public, and my en
ploto authority ti

Hi 11,1

Police released tha girl, a mar- tha station manage*

llU(l IVCHVI'.I tililt CV.-IIIIIK Horn
llob Kliii-h, Ki-publlean c.iiiiliiliili-,
for Congross In the 17th uls-jgr

Iquotod from Knight's apology. I Hc-hool

H'lnch 
High


